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ComPlaintno.
Flrst date of hea.lng:
D3teoldcclslon

Sanjay Kumar Singh
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Versus

M/s Perfect B uildwell Private Limited Oflice:
1" Iloar, D-64, Deience Colony, New Delhi'
110024

Complainant

Counsel tor the complainant
Counsel for the respondent

ORDER

The present complalnt dated 74.07.2022 has been nled by th€

complaina t/allottee under section 31 ol the Real Estate (Reguletion and

Developmert) Acl,2016 (in shoft,theActl read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana

Real Estatc (Regulanon and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules)

fbt'vir.lation ofsection 11(4)[a] ofthc Act wherelr it is it?Er oiia prcscribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities

and functions under the provision oa the Act or the Rul€s a'd regulations
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made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale

Unlt and prorect related detalls

The particulars of unit detailt sale consideration, tha amount pa

complainan! date ofproposed handing ov€r the possession, delay

an, have been detailed in the following tabular f'rm:

Derails

6if,iids".tu ro+, o.a,ka Expresswav.

2410,2015 (annexure P1, PaBe 18of

oz, o".Ioz, m** os 
"d."".urins 

s69 sq ft. [,

OS:l:OrS tp.e" rO "I-.Plrrtl
Oelzz0la tP.i" 22 ot...Phi.tl

l

2

z

5 Date of builder buyer

Date of buildlng Pla!

Date ol environmental 09 03.2015 fpage 22 ot comPlarnt]

1l

H
3t7) Unles o longer pe.iod is petnittcd bt the

DGICP ot in the polic! and subjed to the lorc'
noieure cfiunstonces os stoted n clause 16

h.;e"f hkdenriaa ot rtatuto.v ourhannes

receDt of orclparon Lertq@te ond tnetl
rcnplonce bt de APdtn t BuYe4, al all

hit/hedthen obhsotions. lo.mattu$ a4o

do.unematon ot prct nbed b! rhe Devdopd

lron ume n nne ond not beng n deloultund'r
oot, p t oJ 6a Ag.eenat- )n.ludng Lut not

thnitetl ta ti ely polnent aJinstollnents althe
totol cci ond athet choryes os pet the povmeht

Dlcn, stonp duty and rcsisttohon charyes the

Devetorer propovs to olJet possession otthe
sad noontuent to the Apodnent Buver(s)

v hin 10our) teoB lron the dote ol

opptov4l ol Luil.ling plons or grdnt ol

"nuirnhnedt cleo.oa.e, whichever is toter
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09012019

Rs.23,20,500/- as per cLause

fpagea6of.omphrnil
Rs zl.8r 570/. Js per soA dJied 16.12 20le
Ipape46ofcomplarnt)

04.12 2019 (anncx!re R4, pase 32 olreplyl

'l.tal s3le.oninl.Blion PS u4. 1.121/.r.1'cr so^

05.02.2020 Gnncxtrrc 1.1, pl8c a9.r

Poss.ssion.ertilicate dated

l

Iracts ofthe complaint

'l hc conrplaioant has nrade the follolving subnrissiorrs 't thc .onrIlainL.

L'lhc rcspondenl made advertiscnlcnt in lhe nervspaper'llindustan l)mel

with regard to the location, specilcatron and inr.niti!s and nr c oJ

complelion of the projcct under the Damc Allordible Group Housing

Colony" conrmonly known as Zara Anvaal' iloatcd undcr Hnryana

Covernmcnt's Affordablc Housirg Poljcy, locatcd at i04, l)warka Express

Way, Gurgaon, ll.nyana. 'lhet the comPlainnnt npl)n)achcd lo tl'c
rcspondent for booking oian aparhrent having carpc!.rrea o1 569 !l li

and b.rlcony area of 89 sq it.'1hc (lr!w ot lhc said prole.l was held

lvhercin thc complain.rnl was allo(cd tlat no 07 al 2 i floor ol tu{.r 0:l

in lhe said projecr

11. 'lhc respondeni to dupc the conrplaitant in thc ncfarious not cvcn

exccuted a one sidcd buyers'agr.cnrcnt siSncd betwecn lh. parties on

05.11.2015, iust to crcate a lalsc beliel that thc project lvould be

9.
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completed in nme bound manner, and in the garb of this agreement

persistently raised demands due to which it was able to extract huge

amount of money from him. An apartment buyers' agreement was

executed beMeen the parties The total €onsideration of the flat was Rs'

24,13,3 21l- and the complainant paid Rs. 24,13,321l- towards the cost of

flat as and when the demands were raised by it' As per th€ buy€rs'

agreem€nt claus€ no. 3.1 the respondent was supposed to hand over the

actual physical possession of the flat to the complainant latest by

09.03.2019.

Ill. Thatthere is delay in handinSodithepossession otthe allott€d uniteven

after ofier of possession of same on 0502.2020 The said offer of

possession daled 0 S.02.2020 was accompanied vdth statement oI account

dated 16.12.2019 which contained various illegal charges/extra charges

on pretexi of VAT, sbNice ta)( CST at wrong rate, etc Finally' the

possession of the al;tted unit was handed ov€r on 0103'2020 to the

complainant

lV. That respondent has charged intetest on in delayed instalment @ 15 0/o

P.A. compounded quarterly interest as perclause 2 4 ofABA offered the

delaypenaltyasiustRsNlL perSq ft per month asperclause no 3'1' which

is totally illegal arbitrary and unilateral

V. That ke€plng in view the snail-paced work at the construction site and

half-hearted promises of th€ responden! and trick of extract more and

more moneyfrom complainant pocket seems and lhat the same 
's 

evident

from th€ irresponsible and desultory attitude and conduc! consequently

iniuring the inlerest of the buyers including the complainant who have

spenthis entire hard_earned savnrgs ill arder to buy a home and stands at

a cro.sroais to nowhere. The in.onshtent and lethargic manner' in which
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the respondent conducted its business and the lack of commitment in

completing the proiect on time, has caused the complainant great nnancial

and emotional toss. The complainanthas been makingthe pavment ofVAT

regularly as per the demand raised by the respondent @ 1% Surprisinglv

the respondent has raised additional demand of 3% VAT along with

interest from delay in depositingtheVAT byit to theVAT department The

complainant categorically states that he cant be made liable for the

mistakes and wrongs of the responden! he agrees to make the 3% vAT

which may be adjusted against the amount to be recovered from the

respondent in terms ofdelay in hdnd,ng over the flat under violation oi

AcL 2016. Due to the malafide intedtions of ihe respondent and non_

delivery of the flat unit the complainant in time has accrued huge losses

on account ofthe careerbtans otthe family member and themselves' The

future ofthe complainant and the lamilv has been rendered dark as the

planningwith which he invested her hard'earned monies has resulted in

subzero results and bornethorns instead ofbearing fare ruts-

Rcllef sought by the complahant:

The comptainant has souSht following relief(s)

I. Dlrect the r€spondent to pay int€rest @ 8.65010 p'a as per the

prevalling MCLR plus 2 percen! for delay perlod starling from

09.03.2019 till 01 03.2020

Il. Dir€ct the respondent to revok€/cancel/ waive offl wlthdrawall

such lllegal arnounts whtch the respondent is demandlng from

the complalnant in the form of taxes, administration charges'

advance electricity consumption deposit, holding charges and

water securlty etc.

IIl, Direct the r€spondent to execute and register conveyance de€d of

the said unlt,



Iv. Dlrect th€ respondent to pay the cost of litlgatlon and the cost

towards the mental agony faced by the complalnant.

on the date ofhearing, the authority explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in relation to

secnon 11(4) (a) ofthe act to plead guiltv or not to plead guilty'

D. Reply by the r€spondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on the following grounds'

a. That at the very outset it is submitted that the complaint is not

maintainable or tenable ,n the eyes of law. The complainant has

misdirected himselfin filing 0i€ above captioned complaint before this

authority as the sub,ect hattei of the claim does not fall within the

jurisdiction of this authoritY

b. That the present complaint has been filed against the affordable gro''rp

housing project n'amely, Zara Aavaas which comprises ol 19

towers/residential blocks on 5 acres. The pro,ect has been developed

in phased manner ald the curent complainant comprises ofallottee of

phase 1 of rhe project. phase l ol the project was completed under the

li.ense no. 12 o12014 datqd 0q.062019 renewed vide memo no' LC-

3048/AssittAKl/2019/25i!5 dated l0.lu.20lq' Thdr rhe burldinC

plans were approved vide memo no ZP'IOOS1SD(BS)/2O|4127657

dated 08.12.2014. Further the environmental clearance for

constru€tion oftheaffordable group housing colony was r€ceived vide

rr,emo no. SEIAA/HR/2016/280 dated 09.03'2015'

c. That the construction of the project thereafter was conducted by the

respondent by abiding all tdrmr ofthe approvals so received' Eurther

upon the ena€tment ofthe Real Estate [Regulation and Developnent)

Act, 2016 and HRERA Rules,2017 th€ respondent dulv applied for the

*HARERA
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registration and the same was received by it v,de memo No.

HREM(Reg.l483/20171751 dated 28.08.2017 The registrat,on no. of

rhe phase Iofrhe proiect is regd. no l52 of2017

Thar the respondent had appl,ed tor the occupation certificate vide

application dated 09.04.2019 and duly received the same from th€ DTP,

Gurugram on 04.12.2019. After the receiving of the occupation

certificatethe respondent offered th€ possession,n phased manner and

ds per rhe affordable group housingpolicy 20l3.

ThatafterreceivingtheOCdated04.l2.20l9,therespondentvideletter

for otrer ofpossession dated 05.02 2022, directed the complainant to

take possession ofthe unit and to further clear all dues. However, the

complainant chose to delay the matter on one pretext and another' The

complainant was duty bound to tak€ the possession of the residential

unit w,thin 2 months of OC. However, he delayed the physical taking

over without any re;son.

It is submitted that complalnant has to adhere to the terms and

conditions ot the agreement for the transaction regarding his unit' That

as per the apartment buyer's agreement the complainant had to make

payments for electriiity connection charges, power backup €ha'ges,

piped gas charges, etc. vide clause 2.4

The respondenthas obtained OC only after taking necessary certificates

and Do obiection lrom the concerned departments' Further, it is

submitted that occupation cer(ificat€ was granted only after complete

compliance of necessary approvals from fire salety department, State

Environment lmpact Assessment Authority and structure Stability

Certificate from superintending Engineer (HQ) HIIDA'

ComplaintNo.4T66of 2022

il
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That th€ primary reliefsought by complainant being "delay interest" in

handing over the possession is untenable in view ofthe fact that there

was no detay in granting the possession of the flat lt is humbly

submitted that there was change 
'n 

the timelines ofihe proiect and the

said changesand alterationwere not on account ol any attribute due to

the negligence or conduct ofthe respondent. It is further pertinent to

mention that the timeline alteration were on accountofreason beyond

the control of the respondent and the complainant has been aware of

the alteration in the time line to ofler possess,on and completion olthe

proiect.Also, $e respond€nt iasoflered possessron tothecomplainant

way backon 05.02.2020. .

That with regard to the untenable prayer qua the VAT charges this

authority may conider the fact that the respondenl/builder has not

opted lor the comPbsition scheme notified by the excise and taxation

departmen! Government of Haryana That nothing has been charged

fronthe allotteeswhlch is outside the purview ofth€ application form'

payment schedule plan and bullder buyer agreement The demand

made for HVAT is iust, fair and as per applicable law'

It is pertinent to sdbmit that the issue ofHVAT as raised by complainant

is baseless and aleserves to be dismissed outrightly lt is humbly

submitted that promot€r/reipondent has demanded HVAT as per the

lawandinproportionatemannerfromalltheallottees'Furthernothing

has been charged by respondent v/hich does not form part of the

application form, payment sch€dule plan a$d builder buver agreement'

It is submitted that respondent/promoter has not opted lor the

composition scheme as floated by the Gov':rnment oiHaryana'
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That it is humbly submitted before this aLrthority that the respondent

has already offered the possesslon of the flats in the project to the

allottees way back in 2020 and the possession has also been taken by

the complainantwho has already been residing peacefullv.

Itis further submitted that HVAT is an,ndirect tax and the RespoDdent_

Promoter being the tax collecting agencv is doing a limited job of

collecting HVAT from allottees/end customers/users on proportionate

basis/equally among all the 4lorees and deposit,ng it with the

competent departmenl r.e, Exclf & Taration Departmenl' The prolecl

in quesrion is being developed ullder allordrble group housrnC scheme

butin thatcase also,the Exclse&[atauon Departme'thas l€vied HVAT'

It is turther submitted that thc promoter_respondent is not a

composition dealerand the list ofthe compositlon companies who have

opted for the composition scheine can be cross'checked Further this

authority in bunch matter case titled .s REM_1027_2021 titled as

Amrender KumarVsM/s BPTP dated 10.05 2022 and others have taken

aviewthatthe promoterswho llave notopted lor composit'on scheme

.an collect HVAT from its allottqes/customers.

That the various ao entions rdised by the compla'nant are fictitious'

baseless, vague, wrong and created to misrepresent and misl€ad this

authority, forthe reasons stated above.Thatitis lurther submitted that

none ofthe reliefas prav€d for by the complainant is susta'nable' in the

eyes of law. Hence, the complaint,s liabte to be dismissed w'th

irnposition ofexemplary cost forwastingthe pre'ious time and efforts

of the authority lhat the present compla'nt is an utter abuse of the

proc.ss oflaw, an/j hence desera€s to be dismissed'

l.
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ies ofaltthe relevant documents have been ffled and placed on record'

irauthenticity ls not ln dispute Hence,the complaintcan be decided on

basis of these undisputed documents and submission made by the

u
cop

The

E. lurisdicrion ofthe authoritY

The authority has complete territorial and sirbjcct matter jurisdiction to

adjudicate ihe present complaint for the reasons given below'

E.I Territorialiurisdiction

As per notification no.1/9212017-1TCP dated l4'12 2017 issued bvTown

and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the iurisdiction orHarvana Real

Estate Regulato ry Authority, Gurugram shallbe entireGurugram districtfor

all purposes. In the present case, the project in question is situated within

thc planning arca of Curugram disrrict' Thc'efore' this authority has

complete territorial iurjsdiction to dealwith the present complaint

E.Ilsubicct-matter, risdidlon

Section 11ft)(a) of tbe Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement tor sale' Section 11(4)[a) is

rep.oduced ashereunder:

li rne p,.noter sn"+

10.

t a t he rcslon:t bl? lot oll obhgouaa\. Qvn nsdtltt'c \ a nd [ua' t i on'

:;i;; ;;:;;;;,;,;;;,, ,,. i,' o, ,he .'tc\ ond , eslto on: dodP

ii",*^i,i ., ,ii" ;t""*. "' Pet i" aq ?enent tot :ote ot to

it"ot-c,ot,on ol ortou<, o'rhrto'' 'not be'titt th" conwfin'e
',,1,'.7fiiii,,i"i". 0r"", r'urd'ns'. a: thc ca'e dov be to the

:';i;;'.;-,;;,;;;i" ",""' 
o i'e;*octonon ototto ?6ottt"

@nFetqr nuhoriE. os the co'c tnoY be

Section 34.Functioas ol the Aurhontv:
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34A ol the Act ptovidd to ensure conplioDce oI the obligdtions
cost upon the ptonorert the allottees dhd the real estate og tt
ndq this Act ond the til$ and rcgulotions node thereundet'

. So, in view of the Provisions of the Act quoted above, ih€ author'ty has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_compliance of

obligations by the promoter l€aving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omc€r ifpursued bv the complainant at a later

stage.

Flndlngs on the oblectlon rals€d by the respondent-

F. I OblecdonregardlngmaintalnabllltyolthecomplatrL

2. The respondentcontenlled that the present cornflrint is not marntainable 3s

it has not violated any provision ofthe Act.

The authority, in the succeeding paras ot thc order, has observed that the

respondent is in contravention of the section 11[4)(a) r'ad with provrso to

section 18(1) of the Act by not handing over possession bv the duc date as

per the agreement. Therefore, the complaiDt is maintainable'

Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant

G.1 Direct the respondent to revoke/cancel/waive orlwithdEw all

such illegal amounts nhich the respondentls demanding from the

comDlai;ant in ihe form ol taxcs, adminislrrtion charges ddvan(e

eleciriciry consumplion deposil, holding charges and water

3.

security IISD etc'
4. The complainant alleged that the respondent has raised the demand for

illegal charges in name oft es, administrative charges' advance electricity

consumption charges, holding charges As per statement ot account dated

15.12.2019. attached with offer of possession, it is evident that the

respondent has charged such as administration charges' taxes' etc'

(anrexure P3, page 46 ofcomplaint), the authoritv observes as under:
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Int€rest Free Securlty DGposltr ln response to the sp€ciffc query, the

authority is ofthe view that the interest free security dePosit is to be

kept in a separate account which would be handed over to the

association of allottees after the fr-ee maintenance Period ot the

promoter expires. Accordingly, the promoter is directed to give details

of the separate account to every allottee, and annual statemeni ol

deposit be also sentto them within 3 months ofexpiry offinancialyear'

Admlhlstratlve charg€s: ln response to the specific query, the

authority is of the view that theadministrative charges are as per earlier

decision ofadministration on HUDA pattern, and these are to meet the

misc. expenses forgetingthe conveyanc€ done in favour oftheallotee'

Although, the DTP In r€spo.s€to CM Windowcomplaint has disallowed

the charges as there was no specific mention that these are for

conveyance deed. Now as per clarification given by counsel for the

complainant, the 5d;inistsative charges are being raised lor meeting

misc. expenses for getting the conveyance deed in favour ofallottee and

these are as per the practice allowed by the administrat'on, and these

Meter Cornection: fhe meter connection charges are to be borne by

the allottee accordingly andfound to be in order'

Adrance €lectric consumption depositr This a security deposit and

that too a meagre amount of Rs. 3,000/-, the authoritv nnds no

discrepancyin this demand.

vAT: The counsel for the promoter states at bar that the respondent

promoter has notopted for composition scheme for the period 2014 to

2017 of s€heme noiifi€d by gxcise and Taxation d€partment'

Government of Haryana dated 24.09'2015 Accordinglv' vAT is being

LnmpLcrnt No. 4766of 2022

iv-
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charged. Further, the cou nsel lor the complainant states th at the penalty

imposed by the department for deiault on part of promoter is being

passed on to the complainant. However, the matter is in appeal before

conce.ned taatio n authorities and hence the decision oithe concerned

authority shall apply accordingly.

vi. GST| The authority has decided this issue in the complaint bearing

no-4031 oJ 2019 titled as vorun Cupta v/s Emaar n4GF Land Ltd.

where,n it has held that for the projects where the due date or

possession was priorto 01.07.2017 (date ofcoming,nto fo.ce of,GSTI,

the r€spondent/pro moter is not entitled to charge any amounttowa.ds

GST fro m the complainant/allottee as the liabiliry o f that cha.ge had not

become due up to the due date of possession as per the buyefs

ln the present complaint, the possession ot the subject unit was

requir€d to be delivered by 09.03.2019 and the incidence oiGST camc

into operation thereafter on 0107.2017. However, the demand be

raised as per dec,sion oi Nahonal Antiprofiteering Authoriry (CSTl,

New Delhi.

vii. Holding charges: Holding charg€s would not be charged bv the

promoter at any point of timc as per law settled by hon'ble supreme

Court in civil appeal no. 3864 3899/2020. The complainant rs h'rebv

directed to make the payment as per the above deternrination to the

c.ll Conveyance deed

5. With resp€ctto the conveyance deed, the provis,on has been n13de under clause 8

ofthe buyer's agreeftent and the same is reproduced for readv reference:

A. Erccution od Registrotion ol Cotveron.c dPcd

Comphrnr Nu.476b ol 2022
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The Developet- upon .onpl?Lbn ol to4ettuttbn of the Said

eoonnat anato) ofter iotoinins o(upouon rcdficate' sholt

;anstet the Soid apoftnent bt e\etuthg and rcgtsredng a
.""";nn e deed ,n resDat thenol o lovout ol the Apo@ent
Buve;kt. Drovitetl thot fie Apaddent Bultltl Julfils be ntire
.it.otio;t * trot"a ^ rhit asteen?nL th? AponnPnt Bulet(s)

ii,Z* t',, * o*nelhip, i@cy- ude ot 
'onnot 

n th? said

Aisnorion oJthe converance Deed lot the soid Apon ent

Section 17 (lloftheActdeals with dutyotpromoter to get the conveyance

.leed executed and the same is reproduced below:

"17. Trdnsret ol titte,'

tt ). lhe o'on-@r $att e P ure o tPgBret "d 'ar\ad4P oPPd n lanL' al

'ni" 
auiu atono "t, 'n" 

undt\'ded /opn'n"!t? t tE r 'h" 'anna"
.,i^. *, ^-.'".."f *"'tton?P'a"n" &npa"4' oLtho ) o'h"

' n'a nnv bP-ona \ond ov?' th? phv'icol P ^rPtton 
al t\c otot' opo'n'rL

at butd:na o. he.oe 4o) be to the atlotte"\ ond he'onn'a' ot"-' to

i; a,nci, nn Xt N ottal,.a ar t\?'anDaed outhat'd' o' t hP' o"P no'
t,,"i *.r*aio.t"',,*a'h" athrt tit"dotudPoL\ pe ot1'"s h'eI^
**i," 'ii,i.a pi'ai ^*' "datn"pd rton\o alid"tJ urdq th?1^ ot

Ptovided thot, in the absence aJ o n, lacol lov coNeyonre deed n lovau'

")i"" "i,i"*. ,''" ^'*.,.;ottht -tta ee'ot the 'oqpe'?atruthot u'
i.,n",^.-o, be- under t\t'P't oa -\utbPto"iado'' bvth rro41-
wnhin three ;onths lro dote aJ issue ol occupon'! certilicote "

7. As per section 11(4)(f) and section 17(1) ofthe Act of 2016' the promoter is

under an obligation to get the conveyance deed executed in favour of the

complainant, whereas as per section 19(111 of the Act oi 2016' the allotlee

is nlso obligated to participate towards registrahon of the conveyance deed

ofthe unit in question.

18. The poss€ssion ofthe subiect unit has already been ofrered after obtaining

occupauon certllicate on 04122019 and the same was taken bv the

complainant So, the respondent is directed to get the conveyance deed

executed within a period of three months trom the daie ofthis order'

G,II Delay Possesslon charges
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In the present complaint, the comPlainant intends to continue with the

project and is seeking d€lay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(t) oftheAct.Sec.lS[1) provlso reads as underl

S.caion 18: - RetUE o, amouna ond .ohpensotton
tl rhe ptunoter loils ro @npletc or is unable to giw Po*ssion ol an

opdftnent, plot or buildinq,'

Provided thot \9here on oltottee ,loes hat intcnd to eithdruw frod th'
ptoject, he shdll be poid,by the pramoter,intetenlateverv nonth ofdelav
iillihe hondins ovet of the posesroh, ot such .ote os nav be prescnbed

The claLrsc 3(1) of the apartment buyer agreement (in short, agreement)

provides the time perlod of handing over of possession and is reproduced

3.1Unte$ a longq pe od i, pemit1d b! th. DC|CP ot in the pati! and

sub'p.t to.he lo'rc fiqdrrc 't 'tnttu tr 'taLt" ldh''e^t
.,-'"nto" "i autoo outtinl\tt?reptat at.Lootaa P'un'ot" atd
tmetr conPtiahce bt the aponnent Bure4, ol ott his/het/th'n
, Dltlit Dns lanotiue: ard oo' un"nLo'ior o! prc\ bPd b!thP DerdorP'
,.r;np b Line ond not hana aopfo t urdqorrpdnoJth^lo'eea"nt
hduddg but not linitcd to tinelv povnent of hstolnenLt of the ratal 

'ast
antl ofi;r chatges os per the Polneht plon stanp duq' ond rcgisttotion

chdtues, the Developet ptoposes to alJer pose$ion ol th' Soid APonneht to

the ipotthent Brrels) ||ithin 4(Jou4 tedts ton the dorc of dpprovat ol
builll;ng plons a. gtant ol vnondent .learonce, whicheve' is late'

The authoriry has gone through the possession clause of the agreement and

observes that the respondent_developer proposes to handover the

possession ofthe allotted unit within a period of lour vears from the date of

approval olbuildlDg plans or grant of environment clearance whichevcr is

later. As per clause 3.1 olbuyer's agreement the possession ofthe allotted

unit wrs to be haDded over within four vears from the date oiapproval ol

building plans orgran ofenvironmentclearance, whichever is later' Thc dale

of environment clearance i.e., 09.03.2015 being later, and the due date of

handing over of possession is reckoned rrom the date of environment



&-ARER/+n. "."^,, {r'.i \'
clearancc. Thercfore, thc duc da(('of hanrlirB ovcr olposscssi

to be 09 C3.2019.'lhe dclay posscssron .h.rg.s shirl! bc PaY

due datc i.e.,09.03.2019 till ihc expiry oi 2 nronths lrom lhc d

possession [05.02.2020]whi.h conr.s out to b.r 05 0'121)20 or

over ofpossession whichevcr is c..!icr ic Lrpto l)l03.2020

Accordingly, the conrplainrnr is en!itlcd lor .lclave(l poss'ssi

per thc proviso of scc(ion l8[]l ol th. R..rl l*titc Ilt(

Dovclopmcntl A.t. 2016 rt th. Prcscrrbctl r 'r1' rn itl'r'st i '
cvcry nronth oldelay on lhc anroLrnl pr byhrDrto!h'respor

due date olpossessron ie., 09.03 2019 trll tll(' 'rPirv 
ol 2 nrcnths lrorn tlrr

drtc oI oifer of posscssiorr (05.02 20201 urhrch .onr's out !o bc 0:i ll4 :1020

or actral takinS over ol posscssjon whjchcv'r is orlior rs p'r pro!L! ri r\ rrl

scction I t](1) of thc Act rcad wilh Nlt I5 ol Llrc rules rrrlt sc'tron l(-r(l ()l or

rhe Acr of 2016

Directions of the authoritY
llcncc thc authorty hcrcby

dircdrons trndcr scctron 37 oi

crn uPon lhe Pronrotcr as P.r

scction 34(l):

p.rsvrt thr l,rder xnd rssucs lhc loLlo\! rrrl

thc Ad to c surc (otrlfliJnc. ol oblrgJlr'rr\

the function .nlrusted ro lhc authorrty ulrd.r

'Iherespondcntisdir.ctcdtopavthcinlc'cstatthcpr'slribcdrnt''

10% per annunr iroin evcry nronth ol (lelny of lhc 'rnroont 
p rld br- llr'

conrplainant ironr .luc dntc of Posvrssron i 
'. 

09 03 201(r till th' '\| r r

ol2 rnonths from the ilatc ol oifcr ol poss'ssion (05 04'20201or i(1u l

takingoverotposscssron whrchcv.r r!carLi'r ic !Pto 0l 0:1 2010

'l-he arrears ol intcrcs! a..nr.{i so lir shrll p' pnki lo thc (onrPl'ir'rf1

wirhin g0 days from thc Citc ol lhi5 oid'r is|'r r ulc l()12)01th{r rrl'\
'lhe complainant is Crrcctc(l lo p.y orlsLrnding (lu1)s' it rny' rll(l

adtustment of rntcrest ior thc (lclaycrl l)crjod'

l.



The rate of interest chargeable from th€ complainant/allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault lhall be charged at th€ prescribed rate i.e.,

10% by the respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest

which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allott€e, in case ofdefault

i.e., the delay possession charges as per section 2(za) oftheAct.

The respondent shall execute the conveyance deed ofthe allotted unit

within the 3 months from the date of this order.
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